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Is Jesus Christ the only way to heaven?
The Bible does teach that man can be forgiven and reunited with God only by embracing Jesus as
Lord and Savior. The Bible places faith in Christ as different and separate from all man-made
religions. The common theme in all world religions is that mankind can achieve favor with God
through human merit, while the unique message of the Bible is that man can achieve favor with God
only through humbly accepting God’s free gift of righteousness through the sacrificial work on the
cross of Jesus, the Messiah.
Acts 4:12
And there is salvation in no one else; for there is no other name under heaven that has been
given among men by which we must be saved.”
Of all the teachings of the Bible, it is the exclusiveness of Christ that offends the world. After all,
nobody likes to be told he is wrong; and many feel that the sincerity and dedication of world
religions must count for something.
But since the creation of mankind, God told mankind that He would bring redemption to men
through an atoning sacrifice that God Himself would make. Since mankind could not achieve the
righteousness of God, God Himself would provide a unique salvation. It should not surprise us that
a God of justice and truth has one special path. The nature of truth is that it is exclusive and separate
from error.
The Bible describes the religions of the world as being serious error concocted by the sinful hearts
of man. Mankind deliberately left original truth and created all forms of deviant worship. What else
could we expect given the rebellion we see in every other aspect of humanity such as war, poverty,
injustice?
The worship of idols and human works are actually an offense to a holy God, and there is no hope of
salvation until a person realizes the vanity of man-made religion. Rather than naively viewing the
religions of mankind as being good and sincere, the Bible reveals the pride and evil associated with
man’s self-righteous attempts to perform ritual and ceremony to make himself feel righteous.
Romans 1:18-23,25
For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against all ungodliness and
unrighteousness of men who suppress the truth in unrighteousness, because that which
is known about God is evident within them; for God made it evident to them. For since
the creation of the world His invisible attributes, His eternal power and divine nature,
have been clearly seen, being understood through what has been made, so that they are
without excuse. For even though they knew God, they did not honor Him as God or give
thanks, but they became futile in their speculations, and their foolish heart was
darkened.
Professing to be wise, they became fools, and exchanged the glory of the incorruptible
God for an image in the form of corruptible man and of birds and four-footed animals
and crawling creatures.
For they exchanged the truth of God for a lie, and worshiped and served the creature
rather than the Creator, who is blessed forever. Amen.

Christ is the only way to heaven. Even though the truths of Christ are an naturally offense to the
sinners, people of every country and of every nationality have embraced Christ. This is inexplicable,
but the work of the Spirit of the Lord is a mystery. God is seeking those who will worship Him in
Spirit and in Truth (John 4:24).
John 14:6
Jesus said to him, “I am the way, and the truth, and the life; no one comes to the Father but
through Me.”
Matthew 7:13-14
Enter through the narrow gate; for the gate is wide and the way is broad that leads to
destruction, and there are many who enter through it. For the gate is small and the way is
narrow that leads to life, and there are few who find it.
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